A ryl-cyanohydrins, q u an tu m calculations
Introduction
The relation between structure and reactivity of cyanohydrins has been discussed from various points of view1-3 and the importance of several factors on the stability of these compounds has been pointed out. Among these factors we can mention the following: Degree of polarization of the C = 0 bond in the corresponding aldehyde; influence of the ^-electrons when the carbonyl C-atom is attached to an aromatic ring; influence of substitu ents in the aromatic ring; steric hindrance; pH of the medium; resonance interaction of certain groups, such as p-dimethylamino, etc.
In the present paper we describe the relative stability of a number of aryl-cyanohydrins (for which the equilibrium constants have been meas ured4), applying D a u d e l 's formulation of the Quantum Theory of the Chemical R eactivity5. We employ the CNDO/2 m ethod6 for the calculations and a quantitative examination is made of the various energy terms for the fundamental state in order to discuss their comparative importance. N aturally this approach involves a certain number of necessary approximations, mainly due to the impossibility of evaluating all the term s related to an equilibrium constant. We shall mention below the meaning of these approximations. We use the net charge as a reactivity index for the discussion of the results.
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Equilibrium Constants
Let us consider the following equilibrium equation
We have the equality,
w here:
/p is the partition function corresponding to the P molecule, j £0 is the difference between ground state en ergies, / is the B o l tz m a n n 's constant, T is the absolute temperature.
For a large molecule the ground state energy e0 may be divided into several p a rts: a. The vibrational energy £v corresponding to the zero point energy, b. the energy fj associated with the localized bonds and the atomic cores (a-energy), c. the energy associated with the interaction of delocalized and localized bonds (^-energy), d. the energy enb corresponding to the interaction between nonbonded atoms, including steric effects, and e. the solvation energy es must be defined when the reaction takes place in a solvent.
Finally we havê 
Method of Calculation and Approximations
The following equilibrium is described from a quantitatively point of view:
We have assumed two usual approximations in order to correlate K with the various energy term s:
These approximations are chosen because of the impossibility to calculate, even roughly, the dif ferent terms for molecules like the ones considered here.
The other energy terms were calculated in the following w ay : i) Zlej + zlfd from the CNDO/2 method as a dif ference in total energies, ii) Aes was calculated from the formula (see ref. 
Results and Discussion
The studied aryl-cyanohydrins and the obtained results are given in the following Table and Corre lation Diagram. Table. R elation am ong K , Ae and negative n e t charge on th e carbonilic C-atom for the aryl-cianohydrins. 
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Correlation D iagram
We have added a column with the carbonyl C-atom charge in the aldehydes and a column with differences in th at charge with regard to the benzaldehyde one, because the reaction was studied in the presence of a basic catalytic medium4. I t is very im portant to compare the charge differences under these conditions3, so we shall bear in mind this factor as well as the various energy term s in the following discussion about relative stabilities. We take the benzaldehyde and the corresponding cyanohydrin as a reference in our study. From the given values we see that, except the m-chloro benzaldehyde, the negative charge on the carbonilic C-atom of the substituted benzaldehydes is lower than the corresponding to the benzaldehyde (i. e. the positive relative charge is comparatively higher; see the sixth column) so this factor contributes positive ly for the cyanohydrin formation. The quantity K is the dissociation constant of the cyanohydrin into carbonyl compound and hydrocyanic acid; therefore the higher the value of K, the less the extent of the synthetic reaction. We can see from the Table th a t the Aenx> term does not affect the results to a great extent and its contribution is practically constant.
A consideration of the data on the derivates of benzaldehyde indicates th at the substitution of a nitro, chloro or methoxy group in the ortho po sition to the aldehyde group, increases the stability of the cyanohydrin as compared with benzaldehyde, while the substitution of a hydroxy group in the same position decreases th at stability. It is in agreement with the consideration of the resonant structures (see ref. 2'3) . But for the same reasons it would be expected a greater positive charge difference on the carbonyl C-atom for acceptor substituents respect to the hydroxy one. This happens with the ortho-chloro and ortho-methoxy derivates but not with the ortlio-nitro one, which has a low positive charge difference, anyway this is counterbalanced by the high Aea -j-Aen + Aes corresponding to the ortho-nitro derivate. The paradimethyl-amine benzaldehyde does not practically give cyanohydrin (K = 39.0), although it has a marked positive charge difference on the carbonyl C-atom. Here there is not steric hindrance so this high K value may be originated from the resonant interaction between the amino group and the carbonyl group2. The meta-chloro and meta-nitro groups increase the stability of the cyanohydrin in agreement with the greater positive charge differ ence on the carbonyl C-atom. The meta-methyl, m eta-methoxy and meta-hydroxy groups have practically no influence on the K values respectively to the benzaldehyde one. The meta-methyl has a great positive charge difference and a slight energy Aes; the meta-methoxy has a greater Aes and an equal positive charge difference. The different in fluences are then compensated.
All the para substituents have a marked negative influence on the stability of the cyanohydrin, with the exception of the chloro substituent, and they all have a greater positive charge difference on the carbonyl C-atom. The influence of the para-chloro substituent may be explained by its low Aea -fAen energy and its moderate Aes energy.
We can say, on the basis of the foregoing discussion, th a t all the above mentioned factors are im portant. The separate consideration of these factors does not lead to any valid conclusion, so we must take into account all the energy terms and the charge on the carbonyl C-atom to reach a good agreement be tween experimental and calculated results. We m ust bear in mind the fact th at the calculation of Aea + Asn is not accurate because it is a small quantity which follows from a difference between two large ones16. In addition the molecular geometries we have taken are only approximated, because the experimental values are not very good ones for the
